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CLOTHING STORE.
COLLINS & POWELL,

DEBPECTFI'LI.I' inform the citizensof Bradford
.111, county, that they have opened bucinete at No. 1.
Brick Bow; lately occupied by Henry Camphett, end
ere now receiving from New York_ a I trger stock of

Clothing, Cloths and Trimmings, •
than ever before • ffered in this inarket, itonsisting of
Over, Dress. Frorlt and Sack tools ; Para.., Vests

Cloths. thassimeres, Veatinga, and Trimmings
White and Fancy shirts, Coflare, CrA vatio,SCarfs

• Stocito Moves. Ho.iery, Wrapper:, Drawers, die.
We woul.l 111.13 invi•e attention to our

li~Anufactnring 7D )partmeirt.
Jo which we make to order, on ii:luct n trice, all styles
of ()lathing.

Mining done to order and trr

JRing (11)1.1iN 4•
P. POWELL.

Taman It. Noy. 1. 1334.

DISSOLUTION

NOTICE is hereby given that the en,parthership
heretofore exi.tiog under the firm of J. &

Alexander was thisday diseJlved by the ut ithdrawsl
of Nathan Alexander.

Nhe budness will h•reafrer be conducted by the
endersigned firm. (coolsi.ti g only of/farob
ander. Solomon Alexander. and M E, Solomon) at
the old stand in Arnot's Hall. No. 7 Water st. Elini•
re; and at No. 2 Mercur'S Blot, Towanda, Pa.:
whera the undersigned will he happy to receive a
continuance of the patronage which has been so lib,

erally extended to their predecessors.
ALEXANDER - 4 & SOLOMON.

All accounts due J. 4 si Alermiler & Co., must
be settled in thirty days from this date.

'Towanda. Oct. 13..1853.

CLOTHING sToRE.
:zfjr)

N the Brick Block. next floor to Mercury more haveI just added to their stack, a large and fashiona-
ble assortment of

Ready made Clothing,
ADAPTED TO Tilt SEASON,

of every varie!y, both of Ayle and price. to which
they ask the attention of the public. This is now
.the largest stock

Erer OffA.ered in Towanda !!

.ana will he sold at prices considersble lower than
ever before known rn this place. Our goods are
selected with a regard both to style and price, and
nfreiindueemente,not to. be met with at any other
establishment:

S'irangers visiting Towanda in,want of Clothing
will find

f'HC kRGE.4T AssoRTMENT
at nor e•tahlishitient, in this qeetion of the coyntry,
and made in such style Find materials as to eneure
catkfaction. We endeavor by

LOW PRICES di. GOOD CLOTEING,
to secure petronage. feeling confident that our arti-
cles will give satisfaction to the purchaser.

The assortment cornpri,eo every article required
for a eentleman's outfit. TERMS—.CASH.

Overcoats. Cour. Pants. llarralts Caps Jrc
gi.ou-rto•c.—Next dnnr south of Moronr:s Main

st. Towanda ; and So. 7, Water st. Arnotdis Hall.
tilmma

cr -7•All kinds of Country Produce, Wooloce., tak-
en i• exchange for Goods.

J. ALE7CANDER,
8. ALEXANbER,
M. E. SOLOMON.

Towanda, Ortoter 13. 18'11.

TWICE BURNT OUT !

olvom ic, :fral\rtereaD
Over J. Kiqgvlory's Score—Eiltrante next door to

Store, up stairs.

GRATEFUL fi..r past favors, announces to- his
friends arid the public in general, that he still

keeps on hand a good assortment of READT Minx
CU/TM Nfi, which lie v..111 sell cheap for Cistr. He
Selie'ves that a '.)limblr.,liprnee is worth more
than a sluw shilling.' He also has commented
manufacturing Choning—selecting the cloths him•
self in the city, a d cnipluys none but the best of
workmen in making them up. He would assure
his customers that his Clothing is manufactured un-
der his own eye, and in his own shop, and not let
not by the jobto unexperienced or incompetent work
men. Thus, persons wishing a suit or any portion
thereof, can order the same with a perfect certainty
Greening a good fit.

Hehas also on hand a general assortment 6t gen.
Omen's Skirls and Collars, which he will sell
sheap fur cash.

(cr Custom work promptly done as usual. He
invites his friends to call on him at his new quarters,
over J. Kingi.bery's store, and immediwely opposite
U. Mercur's Law Office, before buying elsewhere
Now Wynn are wanting. you surely can find,
Coats, Pants and Vests just made to your mind,
Po nice and so-snug they'd suit to a T„
al perfectly fine, there's no room for a flea.

Ifyour linen wants changing, and sometimes it will,
Ymill find shirts and collars for si.very small bill;
Come then one andall, who are out clothes ban ting,
And you can be fitted b y -LORGIF. H. tIVIVTING

N. B. He is sole Agent for Emss Howes Jr.:
Patent Sewing Machine,

for the counties of Bradford and Susquehanna. Any
person wiahing fifi purchase the right, for using the
above Machine in said counties, can be aceommo
dated-by calling on him, where they can see it ope•
rate. It is well demonstrated that this machine is
the best patent now in use. Its validity has been
established by trial at law in Boston, in July. 1852.
This trial resulted in fully confirming and establish•
ing the claims of Howe's -Original Patent to the ex-
clusive right and use of all needle and shuttle Ma-
ehines,or theirequivalents, and the stitch and seam
forrnetlthereby G. H. B.

The public are cautioned against purchasing spu-
rious Machines, as all dewing Machines now in use
infringeopon this invention, and all parties who
hire infringed, by using Machines or otherwise,
who wish to save legal expenses, may obtain proper
license under the original patent by applying in
above.

Towanda, August ISALS,3.

LATEST NEWS

The Waverly Ready Made Clothing,
AND GENTS FURNISHING ESTABUSHMENT.

Mott & Wells,-.lllEerchant Tailors,
-L.V.YE. the honor of.announcing to the Mebane of
.11. Bradford County, that they have just received
tips hugest and most fashionable stock of

FALL & WINTER CLOTHING,
ever brought into ' old Tioga,' consisting in part of thefollowing articles:
Over. Dress, Frock and Back Coats Vests, Pants,

Shirts, Drawers, Wrappers, Overalls, Mocks,Cravats.Collars, Pocket h'ilkfs,&c.
CAM* and Trimming* constantly oo hand—alsothe fall fashion of *lir and Caps.

_Ow stock of Furnishing Goads is unsurpassed in
Tioga, and comprising everything necessary fora gen-
Mimeo's outfit. Particular attention will be paidto our

-.833VW0 crarautiesitatirep -
Hating 'received the latest New York Fashions, weare
prepared to get up sae on the shortest notice and irk.superior manner. CUTTING done on short notice,
and warranted to fit if properly made up.

MOTT & WELLS. -
Broad st., first door cut of the Post °Min.'

Waverly, Nov. 10, 1853. y ,

300.NEWnA"e AfitPl
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Cititte, ,STORE
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TS now being replenished with a_ full and complete
r We{ c f

Medians,
Paints, Oils, Varnishes,'.Windoie Glass, Pate Irinel

,

and Divors, 4- ,
fa short, every thing colidected with the trade. The
Goods have been bought_extremely low, for cash,
and will be sold accordiaalY•

N. H. A superior article of Tanner's and Neat's
Foot 011 just received.

0:3- fisKENIREII the place-3 doors south of Mon•
tanye s corner—stine building of the Argus Office.'

July 30, 1353. '

NO. 2 WU= ROW, 21311211'. OUT,
BUT STILL ALVE !

RE MOVED to the storerecently occupied by .

S. Bailey as grocery and Post office. 3 doors
south of Montanyes corner where he has received
a 1011. n..w and complete stock of DILVGS, MEDI-
CINES, GROcERIES,&e. which he will sell cheap.
er for cash than even

Here y ou will find annexed a few leading articles :

Senna Alex., Fasgate's Cordial
do Indic Elix Opi ~

.

Cream Tartar Hay's Liniment
Sup C Soda Hair Dye
Manna, Harlem Oil '

Magnesia Calc'd Ointment, Trask!'
do Carb, do Dalley's

Edo S S . do McAllester
do Henry's Shakers Herbs 3

Colocynth do Extracts
do Apple Tilden's Alcueolie Ez't

Cochineal RI. e i Extract
Trusses Hulls lalap Extract

do Marshes, Meakim's Vanilla Ex't
.4, Shaker, do Lemon do

Balsam Wivers do Mace do
do Cheesmanis do Almond do
do Fir I do Cloves
do Copabia do Allspice do
do Tolu , do Nutmegs en,'

,

do Peru do ' Peach do
do Pulmoffary do . Ginger do
do Alphur do Cinnamon du

Acid Tartaric do . Orange do
de Acetic do Tonka do
de Benzonic Lubin's Springflower
do Citric do Musk do

•do Nitric do Violette do
do Oxalic do Magnolia do
do Hy drocyane do Sweet Bri'r do
do Sulphuric do Jesmin do .

Oil Linseed ' do Jock'v Cl'b do
do Sperm do Caroline do
do Olives do Jenny Lind do
do Castor do Boquet do
do Neatsfoot P.yrings, Pewter as'm'nt
do Almonds do Glasi do
do Amber Rect Nursing Bottles, Glass
do Amber Red do do G. E.
do Anisi

.
Rad Rhei Turk

do Caraway do do
do Croton . do Ipecac
do Cubebs du Jalap
do Cummin do Ginger White
do Fennel, do Orris
do Lemon Gum Camphor.
do I assia do Opi Turk
do Cod Liver do Myrrh Turk
do Lavandula G do Arabic do
do Neroli do Copal ,
do Jesmin . do Aloes Soet
do Nutmeg do Aloes Cape
do Orange Chloride Lime
do /podium do Soda
do nose Castor Ross
do Cedrat Isinglass do
do Copabia lEvene Lancets • •
do Ergot INitra silver, Op't
de Verbena Oxid Bisnuth
do Vio.eite Blue Pill f met.
do Mellesse lodide Potass
do Mellefluer Tart do

•do Patchanly Carb do
Brushes, PaintSulph 'doI

do Varnish Caustic do
do Hair Citrate Ferri
de Hair,Camel lodide do
do-Nail Taunin
do Tooth Proto lod Mercury -

de Shaving Strychnia ,
do Flesh Piperin
do Cloth Elateriam
do Hat lodine

Soap, Yankee Veratrin
do Crystalline Kreosote
do Bog. Wind Low's Hydra Cum Creta '
do Coopers Morphine Sulph
do Rose do Act
do Victora Calomel, American
do Orange do English,
do Tooth Precipitate Red
do Erasive do White
do Castile . Sulph Zmei
do Military Bronze, Crimson
do 14avindo Pale Goldt .do Brown`

do Dark do
Fricopherous do White
Pain Killer Gold Leaf, Op't
Ayers Cherry Pectoral China Vermillion
Oxygenated Bitters America do
Stoughton Bitters Prussian Blue
Chloroform Fig 'do
Hoffman's Anodyne Venitian Red, English

Together with Paints, Turpentine, Varnish, Dye.
Woods & Dye-Stuffs, Glass, Putty, choice Groceries,
pure Winne and Liquors ftir Medicinal purposes.—
Also, Cigars of the best brand ; and all articleseon
fleeted with the trade.

BE

Having'secured the services of Dr.
win keeps his office at this store, and will'give me;dical advice gratis to people, they paying for the
medicines only. Physicians can rely upon having
their prescriptions carefully compounded and put
up. The stock has been selected with great care,
and the-goodswill be warranted as-representeit

All of Dr. D. Jayness,sneylicinear Ayres Cherry Pee.
oriel, scheneks Pulmonic Syrup_ of. Yellow. DockRoo4,oinicit's, Dobensacks, and Jaynes' Yennifuo.Together with -all of the most popularPatent medicines

now in use constantly on hand and for sale at
REED'S Drug Stove.

Three:Doorsbelow Montanye's weber.
Towanda, January-3. 18: 4* - .

60HARRELel ofold Ohio Wltuakey justreceived
and for said whplesale and retail, at Reed'sDrug Were.

18QUINTLES Of Codfisb, 26'boxes of Rearing,
barrelli'of Baleratus, . s►arrented iu ' prime

order; left on sale, at'New York mush prices atREED'Es Drag Store.' Towanda. lin,28, 1853.
196EMPTY tarrelesoitat: for Cider, .Pont

goodsale cheap at REED'S -DRUG terroftE.TSept. 4, 1859.

"looteimidCtirfevel descriptithr. for tidies ithd aiitusisotensWY? Add eililaXens' 4 nai,Pie reed bT t-eem to. J.rOVref.u.'
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Bradford 'County, * POOlOrsilvaida. '

-Straw Cotters.
CT OV E Y'S-Patent aititalknife Hay and w

ter.. of vartnuiLsizeti. -No. 1, S. 3,4; 67add 6.
Price—sB, $3; $lO. Itit. 416'and'.$20::/..116;iiiOlt;
ters are better and cheaper thin the straight knife'Cin
teY; iet graardls q the shafts k

(Jude! are spiral, thic.h
enstiki Diem to cut at right anglesagainst the raw hide
roller. They cut, sTeidilY. with. no' jerking-s=ar,
kiln in repair. Each knife can be taken off and.sharz,
trned without disturbing the shaft' fnr other knives)_

and if necessary each knife can be set put or iu, so as
to keep them all true, if one knife should wear fastet
than anothir. Every farmer shOuld have one of these.
labor and feed saving machines.

17.CP For sale wholesale and retail—a liberal discount
made to those who tuy to sell again.

;. • • R. FE-WELLES. "
Athens. Ps., November 10, 11355,

= krtoll4lomilty ,Prtai Core-Shaien, -

WH°Ms-AM :end TheiverY best irticie
to be found it the county, and cheapest—(war—-

ranted)—for sale at the Agricultural anjl,sume store of
Nov. 10, 1853. R. M. WEL1.1;11.

. .

„
.

• • STOVES ! STOVES !

rIOOK.STPVEg.nf various and esi:Qteni.patterns
and sizes—several patterns of suptrior Flevated

Ovens. amon t which is a combination of the Crinton
and No.knial. A irTighl,-caled the EAGLE:. Mao a
well imleeleffstock 'ofelegant patine, ball, atop, chant
and school howe titoves, both fur wood and coal—of
iitea and pricesio -stfd all classes of 'castotners; Call
and see. Nov. 10. R. M. • Weti,'Eti.

Sausage and Mince Meat Cutters.
r/I(.3Es ,54 rind Every farmer should have oneP of these excclin lit lalrbr govirtg-.artielest, they ail:.

capable of cutting from 100 to-200 poem& of nniet Pet
hour. and are very simple, portable and easily kept in
repair, for sale by

Athens, Nov. 10, 11453:. IL M. WELLES.
•

TO THE'*TRAVELING PUBLIf.
IT. OLMSTED, Pnorst ETOR of the Athens11' 1 Exchange, gives his thanks to his friends,

and she fsaxeling-public generally. for their liberal
patronage, and solicits the continuance ofthe satne.

AN OMNIBUS,
will ran regularly to and from the Waverley Depot
tn:meet Mail Traius for the accorumadatirm ut
straiiikein and travelers, who wish to visit a pleas.
ant 'Wake on bubiriemb or otherwise. A daily line
of first rate

Four Horse Coaches,
are running through to Towanda. Those wishing
wilt be insured a seat in the coach from this place
and those going to the

n A X L-PL .0 A
can stop at Athens, and spend an hour or la
and be insured a conveyance in time to meet the
regular trains ofcars -going East or West.

Also those who wish to leave their teams here
c...n be conveyed to and from thecisfree of chertze'

FRESH AND NEW ARRIVAL OF
SPRING t( SUMMER

4IG.r- e/C/1 411211 n_ iWil;••

lIRONTIUNTWES & CO.

CORNER oldie Public Square and Ma
,

in Street,
Towanda, Pa., respectfully give notice that

they are now opening and receiving direct from the
City of New York, their NEW STOCK of SPRING
and SUMMER GOODS, which, with their former
stock on hand. comprises ore of the largest and best
selected ass mtments to be found wes: of New York.
Raving been purchased at

GREAT BARGAINS!
They are enabled to offer them cheaper than ever.—
They invite particular attention to their assortment
of Ladies' Dress Goods
Consisting of Jaconet and 'Swiss Mutdins, Printed

Lawns. Ginghams, !Lied Mastitis, Merrimac,
Coch,eco, Fall River and other styles of

American Prints,in endless variety, a
large assortment and for sale

cheap. They have slso a
large variety of YANKEE NO-

TI INS, embracing almost every thing
from a Crochet Needle to a Lady's Sateh-

el. -They invite particular attention to their
aAsortment of Carpeting of all prices and styles.

Also, Spring and Summer Has, Boots and
Shoes, Shoe Findings and Leather, Gro-

cenes, Crockery, shelf Hardware 4.C.
Their Stock has been selected with care, and will

be sold cheap. Farther comment is unnecessary
—give us a call. and we will show you our gooth•
anti prices, and convince you that the above is no
fiction. Our motto is, " Small Profits & QuickReturns. • MONTANYES & CO.

Towanda. March 16, 1853.

LOOK AT THIS, ALL OF YOU
Grand Distribution of over $ 5000Worth of Presents!
GRAND MOVING PANORAMA, (Military.)

which consists of over Four Thousand Moving
Figures !--L•among which maybe seen Napoleon and
his army crossing the Alps. Also, the ChemungEncampment. conslsting.of the 59th and 60th Real.
ments N. V. State Militia. Also, the reception of
the Elmira Fireman on that occasion. This Diora,
ma is the best moving one in the country, and has
cost more than it is pnt up for, Viz., $1,200

One Grand Moving Diorama of llunyan'srtlgrim's
Progress, showing all the travels of Pilgrim from
the City of Destitution till he arrives safe in the Ce-
lestial City. This splendid exhibition has all the
paintings connected.with it that any Panorama has
ever had, which is alone worth more than it is up
for, viz, $l,OOO

One splendid Panorama, consisting of 120 views
on the Mississippi. Ohio, and Hudson rivers.
worth $2OO

Two beautiful Building Lots, located in the ThirdWard of the village of Elmira. worth $2.00 each, $4OO
One. splendid seven octave Piano,
And 245 splendid and costly Presents—amounting,

in all, to $5.052 worth of property, the best ofwhich
may be bad for One Dollar! '

As the value of the Presents amounts to $5.052,
there will be the same number oftickets issued at
One Dollar each. Each ticket will adniit the holderfour times to the exhibition of the Military Diorama
also to one share. ofAhE *twit niaperty named fur
distribution. The ilirand Moving Military Diorama
will be exhibited in Elmira on the 15th of January,
1854. and continue on exhibition till the shams are
all taken. It will also be exhibited in each town
where there are fifty shares taken.

As soon as the shares are all taken. 'each share-
holder will be untified‘ and a tnegtingcalled. (of the
stockholders) it-.whietctbe property' above named
wiltbe bendecinver to a.E.Etimittete chgs= -for :thefdr maUeMe distribution dc-
cording to the voice ofthe majority ofthe stOckbol-
ders--veither by lot or lottery,

All Orders for sharer will reeeivepronipt attentidii
itaddressed:post paid tolit. ti,EarntortP, Agent,

Chimatig Co. '

orders must be accompudied with the ad;
bey, andlitlet geritons,"Rird7fiArwitilfttli will
please be liartiliaraiinigivetheir p?stsfb'cea.ilvis
• E. WALEAR. teket Ulster. Bradford 'Co..

NAILS Hind-saws,liogse,,Trima}int*Gljg lu-
ll' sl,lsll Se., jont re, eived by ' THPNOM.Y.

owEOO,-

MARBLE' FACTORY,'
PEOPLE of Bradford County wishing anythin •

nice in the way of Monuments, Headstones,
Tomb Tables, Centre Tables of Italian and Amer
ican Marble, or Black Stones of all sizes. ca
have them on the shortest notice by sending in!'
their orders, cheaper and better than can be lor
chased elsewhere.

Ci-• Chester Wells. Cabinet Maker and underia4,,
,lier, nearly opposite tbe Ward House, Towanda,
lAgent. C.W.

Towatala, March, 3!, 15.33.

.Iprraa-glcroyntra cw_aals-rarooMImportant to housekeepers:
THE subscriber thankful for the
liberal patronage heretofore Itteeived, begs leave to inform h

Jriends and the public genetallt,
and those commencing Houje-

.keepine in particular that he has
ang" on hand a largeassortarettof FURNITURE, which.he I

warrant to be made in a substantial manner,and titthe hest materials.

-44-X4-TC4I-
- ,

. 4

BUREAUS, such as mahogany and walnut drfs-
ing bureaus. marble and plain tops ; mahogany a ,d
(walnut washstands. marble ton,, and plain, of d f-
ferent patterns, Card and end tables, Sofas Couch-
es, whatnots,

BEAL)sTEA DS.-11 Field, French and to
post bea ,Nteads, finished in handsome style and n 1
approved' patterns, together with other furniture
ally called for, all of which will be sold on the intaccommodating terms.

8,11
The sub,criber is also provided with a pla n

and fashionable HEARsE, arid will hold himself
readine-s to attend to all orders in undertaking.
Desired,HewillfurnishicehoseswhenDesired, by the d
of which the corp ,e mny be kept for a week. CO -

FINS READY MADE. CHEsTER WELLS.
N. H.—Furniture of all kind! made to order, a

warranted to be of the best matt rials and workma
hi
Towanda. January 17, 1852

NEW BLACKSMITH SHOP.
THE. subscribers respectfully inform the public that

they have taken the shop formerly occupiedl/yAdam Esenwine, on Main street, nearly opposi e
Drake's wagon shop, where they are prepared to do all
kinds of BLACK,SMITHING upon reasonable ter*.They are Jeterrnined by doingtheir work well sodpromptly, to merit, as they hope to receive a share Of
public patronage.

HORSE—SHOEING done in the best manner. All
kinds ofrepairing Machinery, executed in the most skil-
ful manner.

WOOD WORK for wagor.a will also be made a
repaired when desired.

All work done at their,shop, wilibe warranted to
well tone, ans-m3nufaCtured froth the 'best mittens!
The public are requested to give ua si trial, and fud e
for themselves. EIANWINE dc'EMEBISC4III. ,

Towanda, May 2, 1851.

NEW' ''ARRANGE-MENT
JHA/IVY PHINNEY, Jr.,having purchased for
.041840 f G. M. Bowman, his entire stock in

Merchandize at a price tar below the actual cost in
New York, (and 15 per cent. lower than any Mer—-
chant in -Towanda has or can buy) is prepared
sell fur c asn, more _Goods for one dollar, than en
man will sell for nine shillings! This stock 4
large, embracing all articles usually found in
Store, viz—Dry Goods, Groceries, Hardware, Boo(laaand Shoes, Leather, Nails, Sash, Glass-Hats, Caps
and Bonnets. All of which will be sold as above,
and no mistake. At the Brick Store, corner of
Main and Bridge streets.

Towanda, July 18, 1863.

STAGES
•

MEI LEAVE Towanda for Merlir atraills,llOrlington,East Elmithfie
4Ridgebery, and' Wellsburg A •

pot oTitii-N. Y. & E.R. It...every Mortry.7, Wz -

1116SBAT and rainAr at 8r o'clock A. M., and arri e
at the depot in time to take the evening train of ca a
either east or west, same day.

Returning TIiT.SDAY, Tat/asp/A and 8/2 1171111.1 ,
after the arrival 'of the Eastern train , mid also cWe•tern ears from Jefferson, Elmira, &e., and a ••
rive at Towanda saMe•daY.n.FARE :— Towandtivi'Meitilirs" atilt',

'

' " 46' to Harlington, '

50•" ' '. , di, to'Easißmithfiebf, . ti 2 ''
d 's 'toRida4heryl e ' 1,00

to WellShin deficit,' Ltti •
Express packages to or from therßitil Road carfulls delivered at moderate charges. . • '

' 'ti. M.ItllLf.%‘
ProprieTcitiriitaa: 'Oct 8.'1852.

100RK BAitRELB.-_-Thet...plspe to buy first1 Pork Barrebilh'iiii'ligte'
Jae,' • FELTON tit'CO.

„,

SATaT.FORAIALE.-100Barrel, of .Bitkieceive,this day and for,sale by
Jane 15, 1053. 'BATLEY & NEVINS.

;

'~~' :x4• 4
41 #1.1 11,149.44V1PLAM 41.1

r on! JOZ-011111 -IVA yrA

MON* OP. pROPgRTY.I"
~ L: - .•

-
•

holy o, want to sell or mongap' any mid °lwo 1Hareyciii."!i bond and mortgage ;ou :wish to seal
Have yigotoutiri, tains/wig, of Idti; alit 'you wish, to

lAA of teams. : . .
.. _Ham you winilLfadtbs7;:focmilry, !winery, 'or OM-

, er msnafact4ring. establistuient. thitibu wish

Hare. chat; potters'or fite eloi, orother minerals, y4siiiiish-to or base irortcrdion
:hires WM

Have you land that you would .lite to ilMin-
ed or cleared by contract or on shares

Have you trigetpoitiritiatioiiiirisb to reit, ina-
prose, urrecit, 1 t • ';

"

• •
Do y ou-want additional. capital, or .a .partner in

your imbed! •
. Do you want to self yolifstitcklof merchandise I

Dolan w intto for it.qompany to crane capital
for any apeeilli 'direct 1 -

r-•
,Dp you wish, excharelourpcul leer for other

PrePert*- ' '
Do you won, lb yottiltialatfigailliar mills, found.

ties..fannetitr. or •otber • manufectoties 1 •:n youiany pelt reated itnp,ovemdnt in machine,
ry, or in the arts, which you want- to sell, or which
you want means to manufacture

If you haste apyjokthe ahem) 1ta*,....j0r others of a
similar charscri.r, rind will inclose to our address,
<post.paith) Ia legible, clearand islet Nscriphonzot
them ; and ifproperty, Its 'locality; Prcilrfrinity `to-ca-
nal, railroador nwrigable Writer, to.chuiches, schools,
mills, stores, dre.,.thn lowest terms an which you
'will sell, mortgage. lease, exchange. or otherwise dia.
pose of it :In ifyouosili also inclose to as a Reg-
, istratitn fee Hof$l, (thercceipt of, which .will be Sc.

,knowledged,) your went shall be recorded in .onr
Register, and' your letterlaced on the file designated
for yourState and County, for the inspection, free .1
charge, of those who are seeking to purchase, lease,
exchange, Of tip/est. _

- -
We tifake no charge to any for examining bur

Register and files. When they make known their
they ,referred to your own statement of

yearwants and. as we have Maps of the diffi rent
States, and of such Counties as we, have been able
to procure: and as we employ agents. to visit the yes-

seta and steamenr tura arrive ,Stitti ,fromigrinte, (of
whom from.l,ooo to 5,000 ire"daily trrivin_ ,) and we
also have agents to distribute our Circulars anion zltbe
strangers at the hotels ; and as we advertise in die
principal pepers of the city of New York, and to van-
trim forms throughout all of the states, as well as the
different countries ofEurope, from which Immigrants
come, and where we expect one of our Firnr well for
the present Feside, and where slack- weabaltsagebtir ibtheirtiliclpai;':porfs,of embarkation, inviting elf who
wish to purchase, exchange, lose, or invest, to %isit
our office, milhaul charge—

We are confident that we offer o better medium of
making your wants known to those who des re to.
know them, and of securing the end you desire; than
any other mode-yetpractised., ;

The, best, place for you to effect a sale, lease. ex-
chenge or loan on your property, is in its iminethate
vicinity. Tr you cannot do it there, the next lied place
is imam city of New York.. Or if you want Immi-
grants or settlers of any class here is the place ob,
min them • •

Be:tense here al all limes andFeasons, there we from50,000 tolo,ooo strangers„many ofwhoni lire reeking
for investments out/owes.; , •):

Because th .re are probably 100,000 who want to
remove from the city or Its viciuity.

Because here is concentrated a great proportion of
the surplus capital of the Union, seeking investment.

Tteranse here, money is ordinarily worth front 5 to
7 per cent, per annum, on undounteo secur,::,, while
you can afford to give as ample security, nr other in-
ducement, whereitArtraldtprealuee 'greater 'rate of inte-
restoitber in annual income or,docreased

Because heti, ab eximinorionsof our filesII inforfi,'
thoSe seeking" to infest or settle, otberethe ;.roilerty
to be found which they seek.

Because. here, there is an opportunity 1..) Leo e
country or !other city property, for pr.tperty in this city
or its vicinity.

Because a person, by spending a few hours our
office, without charge, can obtain more information tf
the property in market throughout the conntry. ants
the %lints ofcommunity, than months of travel.

Beeaxise, finally, here in the commercial metropolis,
where is concentrated the money neatwants of a vast
multitude thioughout this and other countries, by re-
cording the opposite, hut corresponding wows of out
countrymen, both parties, these a ho with to purchase
and those who desire to sell, can be mutually benefited

In the description of property, be careful not to
over estimate its advantages in any respect: for if you
do, and we should send you a purchaser, his compari.
son of the reality with your statement might defeat
your object. When your property is sold, or other•
wise disposed of, it is require} that we shall be imme-
diately informed of the fact. As we do not propose
to sell. but negotiate, and send purchasers to tie own-
era, no special authority to us is- requisite; but when
it is desiredthat we should sell, authority must be given.

Our commissions on sale", exchanges, &c., are 2
per cent. The raising of companies, and other mat-
ters requiring special negotiation, will be subject in
special agreement.

1:0"Several fa-rosin the sante- neighborhood often
find a more lenity, tale 'Than a single farm, as LIM '-

grants rlestillO remain in companies.
BRONSON, KNAPP & Co.
ateajZstata and Property Brokers,

116 Broadway, New York.
. Refer to Coortiandt Palmer E. 177 Broadway, N.r.v.Hon. Alvin Bronson, Oswego, N.Y.; Gov.Wood.
Ohio; Ex Gov. Ford, Ohio; Hon. R. W.Thompson.
las: Hon. D. A. Noble, Mich ; Hon..). R. Williams,
Mich ; Hon. Smith, Ill: Hon. J. R. Underwood,
Ky ; Hon. A.C. Dodge, Iowa; Hon. J. R. Doty. Wis

For limber information inquire of HARVEY
MeALPIN,Local Agent, (at the Law Office of Wm.
Elwell, Eaq.) Towanda, Bradford county, Pa. 44y

TIM OLD STAND
STILL IN OPERATION?

THE subscriber would an-
)unce ty the puhltc that he
the now on hand, andwill make

order.nll kinds of
Cabinet Furniture, .

ach as Bofas.Divans, Lounges
Center, Card,Dining and Break.

Tables. Mahogany, Wal-
it, Maple and Cherry Bureaus,

Stands of various kinds, Chairs
and Bedsteads ofevery description, which are, and
will be made of the beet material and workmanlite.manner, Rad which they- will sell tar cash cheaper
than can be bought in any other Ware-room in the
country. .

ilitA4Dl3 corriNs,on hattuftk ii: !he most reasonable terms. A -gorKIHEARSE Will be Curnisbeiton Fanerat neessions.
JAMES MACKINSON

ToVP* lons 1, 1852

BOOTS- Ilk SHJES!
Volku W. Wilcox, - •

AS removed his tatablishment to H. Mix's store,cornetof Main street 'lnd the public squaM, andwitl ebnlinite the manufacture of Boots and Shoes, asheretofore.
Hebei jeustreeeiired from New York a largeassort-

mept of .Wriments, Children'ectAd Missf is' iShoes; tv,hichani,erririd it low prices. 'Th.'attention •e'f 'the Ladies'is paricularly directed td' his issdithierit,'comprisingthe folloWitig hew stylati—Enantelled 7eitny Lind Md.ter hooter- !del. *heist' Hoek testi* gaitersWalking shoes, buskitisAc. Missee'saiters and shoes,of every deteriptioii7nA6igesair'iiiittrietittf Children's
fancy gaiter; boots ahtishoer, of illkinds:l- • , j

,• kor she fientlemen..kadst searstyli ofgaiter/radiiAwes. This stock has been personally selected hvith.
colli *ha ht • believes berm edferuiparior artielei atreasoitiddif peieow,'ocr The strictest attentithi paid to-Dhotis/Wl:ring,Sod hebopcs by doiugiNrodi continu-um. of, tit( liberal plitilidigt tieTi.Millen° received l-"' •

ROOK EIAVA—A quantity of Turk'. Ntand Akutfor sole by 11411.1:1' Q NEVIV4.

M=ffl

~e~cat
~

„.

1:,--_-,-,..,-!,..z. 01
) ..

1' '':c:L l'%'.. ; .BRyA

4'4,
pt..

etN, 40.ir,"-,1
i

' V 1111 NIs -‘s';A''-f-...---7:•_-1-_' '±li._.._'.

Tam' extraordinapy preparationyy yeat'S the most certain andfor tufnits,CULPIIN ASTHMA. Bloat.1.21.11 DO.s4SER CIF T,11.1 CHLST A.those suffering from obatinate and caltbry give the most „immediate and ,when great, liabdi iy to take cold esi,lesnirie Cough. succeeds the slightestWAFERS produce the,most market
at. once relieve the Cough anduthetentirely remove that morbid irritalness di the Lungs which give riseThe medical properties are combtatWe form and.Neasant to the taste, 5will readily take them : and they a lgive relief in ten minutes ark., use iPrice 2:i cents per box. For salPORTER, Towanda, Pa.

Towanda, Feb. 9,11453.

Attention Regiment!

11.42>1d7u31
•

MAKE READY! TAKE AIM! FIREJOHN E. GEIGER, would say to hi. old friendtJ the public at large, that Pie has constantly onand m tnuftictujing Rifles and shot Cutts axe-, AtAiming bts assortment of Guns may be found Dueand single barrelled Gans,Rifles of all kinds warratePoe der Flasks, Shot Pauehes, Game Bay, •Prixaet s. Alpo, Powder, tihot, Caps of the hest ytotv. Allots' six barrelled Revoking Poaok, dabarrelled self.euelfing Putols, Pistols, doe*Pt4vilto end common steel and brass Pistols.F F. F. G., F. F. F. G., I/o,de'. in Citesjoritlyon hand.
Au.; of the alioce articles will i.e sold awful eh

. .

Key:, of any 1..0..1 firm d to floors, Trunks or t.r tiler kl lad 0.. lucks on :hoot notice and rear.onableiRepairing done uith neotire,s de, :patelo. Shopfeu rods north of the Bradlurd House,
T.rwanda. Ntry 22. I J. E. GEIGER.
LIQUORS ! LIQUORS!

TJJF sub.-rit,rs fia '''rtn.f!aropartntto:undor the firm of S FEL rQ\ & CO, fur '
inga General Liquor • at nhl respenildask Hotel kevpers and itirttrs in wan: of athing in their lane to ,ar...'h.m a cal. We
trpepine on hand a tleilera. 11,‘, nment Pf p'•ert.,Liquors, %stitch we Car, r , eager than acrelse in the county, from the l.trt that we tint.from the importers. and th.r.!,- c a 'aril'? nreh<trzed-hv the N.Y Joloyet, : lintoort are Irvi n.ed pure and fr., to prdean. Alin nneanip on han,l Whi•kev of :he her: quality wolamade arran2em.nt. by kvhfrit w. can furc;ol
customers with any quantee I f Bintzhatritor BE
fresh Goan the Brewery. Ple.tee 7.V! ct a cal!

The notes and a cc,.11.0. ~f •t • r firm of
ton & Co., are In our hand- ;',r stTlemen.

Towanda, Dec. 1. I%V.'
FFI ON
T FOX

S'aitille. ilarness kt Trunk Imitation
T..ILE CULP& Co., respectlully tufunn the pd!
; that they have removed to tl,e ,hap on Mao Mb'

9.,...ralylwaripted by benuth aott. neatly oppose
Ward iiuttie, where they wili ke.p on hind

L.I S LS, WHIPS, LIT.

\ IltaPT If,

, le of the bean ma erial, andAloy wortwilinshr-a.••
ho iti N,•llbern 4'he, wit
a iv!s,,;ne to parrho-e. rOrfidett tit
they r .t 1 ns,tl4.lCtlot. both r- to gustily INIT.:Ir.

tr:rk, 1,1,4 an ,, -"leer Pelt: recetTel for wort &a
account. at the . %vein rote,.

Sale ',tallier, ap,r I,ea r. !Paw*. I,,str,

Calf skins, or sate in Roy curnmy.

PARTICULAR NOTICE
ON ace•iutlt o. lose: sustained at the late time

ore to cell on those inketflell to silo
prompt sfllielitent, ntk we are utiiir the reensil
ha%ine what is owing to us, we trust this notice •

builicient without resort nig to other means.
Totvin.da. Dee. 2. 195?.

Removed to R. Kintrsherl's Block
(77in nitrerlin,
TA AS justreturned fromtlor.,

J--1 of New York with a Ir
- sok supply of Watches. Jewelry

ware, comprising in • •
at ~I the f-ullowing articlest—Leter
• s L'Epine and Plain Witcher.se

a complete sitortment of
Jewekryi such as Esr River, F

ger Rin es , Breast Pins, Bracelets, Isockets,Gold chits
Gold Pens. Keys, etc. Also, all sorts of atlrenrs
andany quantity ofsteel Beads—all of when he der
for sale etceeetlingly cheap for CASH.

Watches repaired on short notice, end treartoeni
to run well,or the money will he refunded. KO I lei'

ten agreement given to that effect ifrequired.
N. B.—MAPLE t.V. lA:A R. and Country Noe

taken in payment for work; and alsi. /ran rotr.a

orener. that the Produce must be paid ti•hen tiro?
is done—l war against credit in all 'its forms.

W, A. CHAMBERLIN, ActlL
Towanil,4: April 2sl, 11452.

L_OOKING GLASS PL %TES tilt and MO et

any size, to be had at the Jewelrr sine'

May 15, 18.52. W. A. CHAMIIF,RLIYI

HAgJG OUT THE BANNER!!

athe(
A horse ! a horse ! my kingdom iti

- -

...

5-A.,disastrous fire. A. X. WARNER s#
horse,otlasad Ncu .s:,. .,,in it,e,r iLt domta gk theesstlilw

---....
At, himself again!

And at No. I Brick How you'll find
Most anything that's in his I:ne,
From a cambric needle of the finest kind,
Trr• jewelled watch of eighteen loost fine
Clocks which keep time Accurate and Mu

Breast pins ofevery style and hue,
Gold,silver, steel and plated chains,
Selected with the greatest pains.
Finger rings, my z0.,/i, why what *Nit
01 every..shape and every si)le.
To soft the old tue young, the gnre.itit p
May there be seen in elegant array.

„

And WAttx Ka, who is himself a -hail
Is always ready and at his post.
To wait upon his customers and all
Who chancy upon 'im to give a eta

"Fto with good advice make up your unaill.
To call on him and . there' youll find
S4O sights, my eyea:o ! what a riel
Jewelry 4every style and hue.

co'Don't mistake the place No. I. Brick 0

where he is prepartil, to do all kinds of
~. JOB-WORK

in his Ann of bubines. at the cheapest rates tbstoo
pTlaiktly be affurileti , He will, also Neil his le_.. l',-
at ,2B.pen.cen4 hover. than was ever before 0 1161̀ "

this market. tn"Call and see. ~

Towanda, Nov. 12. 1852. A. M. WARilli.
71 ' PAPIER. ituumnros.

THE only assortment of Paper Hangings 101:
this vicinity, with a fresh stock irecot?! ...r at

at" iinhstmlly low price:. 0. U. 1) %RILL!
Towanda, .Irr,l 111.‘1

''?

.

,

Ae 'll
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P 4 TONNANDX .

-ryn AP-o T E R,
• fwbblesale and Retail Dealer in

DRUGS, NEDICINFS,
CROOEZIII3, LIQUORS, &c.

Paints; Oils, Varishes, Window. Glas'i
BRUSHES,. PERFUMERY, FANCY ARTICLES,

pzie stvis (Ail/ Bunting Ilnids.
.liegOarge.ni eisT44efollowinglospine Jpo,,pplir
' :::•'. ''' ti ''' PATtl'ia "': MEDPIPIEd i' ,. k

'• 3

i, Dr. Jaynes' Medicines— A yre's Cherxy,Poctoral
' Alfetative,• 'Vern-Singe. Sehenek's r ib!. s.rop
, Expectorant, Liniment Hoodand's bitters

, Hstr'Dye,titc. • ' Pepsin l'or;',dyspepsird)• i
Dr.Fitel-i's 'Medicines - 1Acoustic oil. , [

18qvDr.iN ne's - • do ' Indian Chola-vogue
Dr.Keekr's do !Lyon's rat pills 1,
Bcant;s i.B.ll,am & Extr .Pile Medicines . .-...

1 01'ilik'k V erritifugse ; •!- 1. ~Salt Nodal :Lind-Tatter'
Graefenberg Medicines ointment!
garkting,oll--- - , , Trask's mat do:,;3
PdiniEtliern Spavin & founder do
Galvanic belts &c. McAllister's do
Heave & Condition pow. Eye waters
Rock Rose Cephalic snuff
Je•Citerinatholicop, '4.4rn salve
Tamil ache actin., • Clicking. do.
Hair insigorator & dyes Wistar's hal. wildcherry
Bed bog poison Fe maTe Pills• Townsend's Sarsaparillal Bullard's oil soap
Plasters and Pills of allilialtarn Life :,

i •kitid:;. Hiirlem Oil
j Arnd many others, trot enumerated, al-I warranted
genuine.

CI• Remember Dr. PonTr.n's Drug and Chemical
Store'is in the, South end of the Wari House. front,

I inz the Public' square. H. C. PORTER, N. D.

mot.
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